
I'llICES o'r STOCKS.
, PtiiLVnyLPa i«, Jt'lY 19.

8 per Crtt Stock fur cafil jo'*}, a 7 p. tt.
Six per Ceiit. Jo. 84 .1 85
Kavy do. do. a 8.5
Three pet Cent. do. s>i
Deferred, - do. Ba'
BiJJi United States, do. 30
. ponnfyivauia, do. 15
?? North America, do. 46
lufura3«; coinp. N. A. (hares 8 to 10 per eellufura3«: coinp N. A. (hares Bto 10 per

bolow par,
PennfylvaDia, ftnres, 0.5 per cent, ailv,

Eafk-India Company ol S.-A. 7 percent advance
Land Warrants, J5 dolls, per 100 acres.

To Readers and Correspondents.:
The sarcastic, uiclVl, and juil report of

tlic; proceedings, o[ the CanJIlL- at the Re-
publican State House is enti'.l.d to a very
lull coniidcration. It not only abounds with
viit, but, is in fact, a faithful fkctch of the
clumsy, crude fenlelei's p .lilies of the " uti-
lcar.nd reason'' of

11 A set ot patib(iy rude triwßanicah
Who g#in their bread upon the cityjl.il/i-"

I lit fa filly Ihccp, in (lead of attempting to
?i weigh and perpend" the mafly and pon-
derous que (lions of State policy, for which
they have 110 intellettual (Irength, would do
\u25a0well to leave thefe'things to others ; to walk
worthily of the vocation wherewith they are
called ; and to refleft that instead of mend-
ing their condition, by their awkward
and abortive ambition, they are only the
blind instruments, ar.d humble tocls of a finall
and cunning band of Jugg'erf behind the
cirtcii. Ihe KJitor is happy to receive
communications of this complexion, He
inserts, with alacrity, whatever will bring
into difgr.ice and contempt this French mode
flf a political Mob, hudeling together, and
striving tii dillurb, and to botch, and new
vamp the (late. He the dom'wation
of a majority of su:b men, " to'.d by the
Head:'

A model! Poet who has lately advertifed
a rhyming pamphlet 011 forr.e of the political
topics of the day, humbly hopes tbat " no
good J strict will refufe nine pence for' his
Poem. We think the bard a little too ("an-
guine ":n his expeditionsof tha patronage
of l'atrijtism. Many t goodp triot is not
worth nine pence, cither mdraliy, or arith-
metically considered.

Loving France to Kind America,
Dear simple, come give m* sweet kisses, *

For iWeter sure never girl gave
But why, in the midst of my blifles,

Do you ask me how many I'd have.
* Pecuniary favort, beauccup dc I'arrent Sifter

France m»ans.

JCF" We"are ?gain deprived of the Bjfton
Papers due by this day'» Mail ; whether it
is owing to the careleflrd's of Printers?or
of any of the Pod Matters we cannot deter-
mine?but there things ought to be better
ordered.

The memorial of the Weft India merchants a'd
Planter:,Jlates

" That, in the treaty of Commerce con"
eludeda.t London, on the 19th of Novem-
ber, 1794. between his Mfjelly and the U*
States of America, an article was m-
ferted, by which his Majesty was pteafed
to declare his consent that it fliould be law-
ful for the citizens of the said Slates td pnr-
chafe, load, and cariy away to the United
States in theirown vefleli. uot being-above
the burtheo of 70 tons, all such articles, be-
ing of the growth, manuf ;ftureor produce
of th? British Weft Indie ((lands, as might
by law be carried thenct to the said States
in Briti(h veflcls, fubjedt only to the fame
dutieson exportation to whic'i British vcf-
fe!s and their cargoes are fubjedt in limilar
circu.nlla ces. ,

CaptaWi Richard Gardner, of the (hip
Hazard of Salens, writes from Teneriffe,
the 27, May, informing that a French
national biig had been chafed in there, which
was direct from Bred, hound to the Isle of
France, the cauttin of which informed capt.
Gardner that Peace had been concluded be-
tween Fiance and America ; and that he
had positive orders not to mcleft American
velTrls. This intelligencewps certified with
much formality before the French Cohftil,
\u25a0who affixed the seal of the Republic 10 tli?
declaration. The bri» left France about
the firft of May, carrying new Commission-
ers and Difpatchcs from the Firfl Consul
to the I(le of France : which Difpatchcs the
Commiffionrrs afTtired Cv.ptain Gardner, 011

their hono-, contained Declarations of i'eace
and £ood will towards the American flag.

We hope the above .'ccount will not serve
<0 decoy ourcommerce into the jaw* of the
French fharksi As we have Paris accounts
to the firft of fline, which make no men-
tion of a peacebeing '« concluded,'* we havereason to believe that the former part at
lead of theforegoinginformation is a fiieer
fabrication of the Frenchmen. fince
our firft difficulties with France, we have
been conllantly amused with such piicific
stories ; and, from our fioczre dtlire for
peace, wc have always be- 1 as ready to be-
lieve the new lie as we were one,
which has induced the French so often to
repeat the trick.

That, ehho ugh the said article was not
ratified with the otherparts of the said trea-
ty by the United States, yet, having been
approved by his Majesty, its princ.ple has
been afted upon by the Governors cf the
Britilh Weit India Islands withoutany ap-
prehenfton of incurring thereby his Majtf-
ty'l difpl afure ; for, b ing well apprized
that the profitable existence of the said Isl-
ands, and the daily fuppoit of their inhabi-
tants, depend in a great mcaluie on a regular
supply of lumber and flour from the Uinted
Staus, they have constantly gramed licen-
ces tothe American vefltls to enter the ports
of the said Islands with a supply of those
neceflaries, and have alio permitted them to
receive in payment and export from the said
Islands, such articles of the growth auJ
produce thereof as might lawfully be ex-
ported to the said States in Britifli vessels ;
and such conduit in those Governors, has
annuallyreceived the fan&ion of Parliament
by a bill of indemnity.Salem Gazette.

His Excelltn -y Ja3. Jackson, Governor
of Georgia, has issued a proclamation ; cau-
tioning the citizensagainst entering into the
(ervice of Williatn Bowles, who stiles him-
felf Director General of Mufcogee ; and
who has addressed letters to certain citizens
of that State, dated Head Quarters, St.
Marks Fort, June 5, ISOO Endeavouring
to seduce them from their allegiance to the
United States. The proclamation ttates
the penalties, which, agreeable to ths ex-
iting laws of the Union, will be incurred
by joining this adventurer ia m king war on
our allies the Spaniards, and adds th:£Bowles has had the infolar.ee to threaten
the life of the Superintendantof the United

'States in the C.eek Nation ; fubllant iated
, l>y documents now iii the hands of the Go-
vernor. .

?' That the articles so exported to the
United States, exc'ulive of fm.ul quantities
of Mulcovado Sugar.; have generally con-
fided of rum, molasses, and cofl'ee ; ami your
Memorialifls are ef opinion, that unltfs the
Americans are permitted to take back a
homeward freight of theseurticles they will
decline the trade altogether ; or, at all
events, being obliged to demand Spanilh
dollars in payment instead of produce, ti ey
will proceed with the specie l'o obt iiiied to
Porto-Rico and other foreign countries, and
lay out thqir money there in the purchale of
articles wl ich our own islands c*n supply
with«ut injury to Groat-Britain, to tf e ma-
ntfeft loss of our colonics, and to the great
advantage of our rivals and our enemies.

" Your mrmorialills, therefore, have
learnt, with great concern, that inflruclions
have latily been transmitted, in a circular
letter of the 9th of July, 1799, from his
grace the duke of Portland tojiis ma jelly's
governors,direftiilg them to limit the fiuure
importation of American fuppiies, in Amt-
tican velTels to provisions only ; and the
exportationof Weft-India produce , to ruin

and molasses ; excludirg, in the one cafe,
-all supply of luHibrr in Ameiican vessels',
and in the other, prohibiting theexport-.tion
of lugar, coffee, and other articles.

That your Memorialifls bee: leave to ob-
firve, th it the culture of coffee in form of
our islands, Dominica and Jimaica in par-
ticular, has increased in a surprising manner
the lad 7 years, owinar in a Considerable de-
gree to an increased demand for this com-
modity in the markets of North-America.
The cor.ftqurnces of this increased cultiva-
tion have proved eminently beneficial to all
clu.fHi.-s of the inhabitants, in Jamaica efpe-
cialiy, by introducing and sftabiifiiing a
white population in tlr interior dirtrifts in
the country, thereby giving frcurity to the
whole agaiafl the.danger qf internal ccni-
motion,

It is a:i ill wind that blows nobody good.
Two American teamen, impreff.dby the

Triton frigatt, wt re doing service on board
of her w hen (he took one of the Spinilh jal-
leons homeward bourd?When the frigate
arrived in England, they applied to the
American Consul, or Aget.t, and obtained
their rekaf.» fliaring two hundred Guineas
Prize mo* ey, earh. We v. ilh every pnor
fellowi fubjeft to this cruel practice, could
be thus rewarded.

Salem Pcfcr.
Died, on the 17th i«.!l oa hii homeward

bound pafiage, Capt. Innes, of the flaop
Supply,'arr.vcd at Fort Mifflin.

ANECDOTE.
"What ha"e you got to faold Paeon

face ?" said a coiuifellor to afaimer, at the
late Carrib. idge afiiz.^?\u25a0" Why," anfwercd
the farmer," I am thinking that my Bacon
face and yr ur CalFs bead, would make a
good dish."

A thyinrr w'lp remarked the rueful coun- f Tli.it this.ca\:u'.;( 'titeiy&imlbi*,-of
tenance of 3 Jacobin voluptuary, rather the . the duk-e of PohJ.iikl is , fcikmlated to pvo-worfe for wear and tear in the drudgery of diiccv ujiti !k-s actually-,produced the moltJ.em; and the uagmqs applied to him a 11-ri»sus.*li»nn to t-he cultivators of coffee ;
parody of the old Scotch long " The IaIL i au4 the ilior- ft), :<s it-was Kiinn,afterwards
tune I came o'er the muir" ! foßosfi'd by a 'ludilcnami rnoft extraordinary
The iaft time you fl-pt with your ;'f,J u Wiq>Kt»i drpwtjwion-in the price d

Yru left your health behind you V 1' 1- 1 a" ' ?'yicws ot WcflE India pro-
Ye Gods ! what pains dr you endure aUce at the Briti!Ji inMke.t. 1 lie co-opera-

Sir.ce Lais' arms entwiu'd you l 'ou '*' L ' eauhs las plactd Ihe planters
o , .. .. ... ,

~
in general in difficulties under which theySoon as the bluing morn display d

. must lhlk an(] aba|Jtlßa , their pi Hlltßti(> ,... jfIhe mournful day enfuio* speedy and eflWUul relict be not'gran ted toYon lett betimes the ta.nted Jade . theo, towards which, a permission to disposeAnd curs d the wantonsCowng. 0f Jb.ne of their produce to American pur-
Sprawling on truckle bed you by ch-lWs and exporters, is a measure ofindif-

Snoring or chajltly {porting peofoble necelfity;.
You kif.'d, and give your Ca(h away That yqur mcineiijdifti art .Unable to con-

To mend her ragged ci' tain.jjure by what..i}',.eati>>iHfc benefits of the
In all her bed there's not a place WcWndfc wlomes en be fecund'lo the

Where love could fefely venture, moth sr «""*«?£ «U*r«Mfe.,ttaii by luch li-
Su.ce (he unveil'd her painted face ' nltcd w«h the Luted States, as

You loathe the varnifh'd ten.pter. "l3 ? e" fuic ' t" ,:' oie c^n" a r^ ular f «P*r'y 01 provilionsi' .and lumber, fiiice the if-
ooonerDuane mail eeafe to lie lands, occupied in the produxilionoi those ar-Or Mammoth hate the French, Sir ; tides which may ifford-the rmift profitableTo Frankiins head lhall viitue hie, return to rhe mother country, do not growBefore your/jmw you quench, Sir. COrn fufficient to feed themselves, neither Jo

* The rsoieft Po-t whose own cheeki crimfcn '4ley yield fit materialsfor packages for their
as he writes this cafcaliftical word suggests that produce;. nor can these armies be conveyed

'? If to your nice an.t chatter ears to them 111 liriti/li (hipping a.t the vast ex-
rhi> term indelicate appears pence at which it is now navigated.' And*7BSgffISSSSL your nil, brg W »

;\u25a0 the limited traffic, which necedity has cf-
tabhflie !? can no longer be an objedt of jea-
lotif/ to the .mother country, -while (he pru-
dently forbears by an adtyhnHra.tion of draw-
backs ou the re-export of. lier c'olony pro-
duce, to hold out any tenrptr.tion for its
conveyance to other markets than her own.

"Y our Memorialists have on these grounds'
to entreat, \u25a0

" That the- duty 'levied on Weft-India
produce oil its import'may, in all cases, be
returned on its re-exjort; cj. If that (hall
appear, for real'ocs uakoow.vto your Memo-

\u25a0niddis, objectionable.
"That the maximurh, at which the pre-

sent drawback and \u25a0bounties are to be redu-
ced, may no longer remain at a price -fu in-
aiequate as 70s. Pr cwt. duty' included.

" That the bonding fyftetfi may be conti-
nued;

" Th.it, for aiiniUei time, the us; of sugar
,i» the may he.«.utk«rnfrl, -*sd its
use hi the distilleries be er.Gbui-T.gecl, by a re:
turn ofa part of the duty.

'?That tlie proportionate duties on sugar,
impor.td from the Weft-India Colonies and
/rotn. the Baft Indies, may be regulated on
the principle that (hall permanently ficure
t® the.former its diie preferei.c in the home
market. AntllaiUy,

\u25a0' That tfie ioterconfeof the W.
India iflapds with the U. S. of. America,
may be fa far cnc :ut*£ed*as4hall secure to
.the former a regular: and iufficient supply
of provjfions and lumber.

Gazette Marine Lift.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.

AllHIVED. Days.
Ship AtYive, Haiper, Lift) n 40

[Salt and Wines? W. & S. Kith.
Sclir. Fiverite, CotteriH, New-York 6

Wine, Gin fee. to Cipt.
Andrew; M E;*~er, Telieriffe

Wines?M. Keely.
CLEARED,

Schr. Pioenix, Donne'lf, Hivanna
Fanny Dsinti. N. York

Arrived at the Fort-
Schr. Swift, Waters, Havana.!? Left it the
16111 Ju'y,? £t fegais-?W. S. Keily,

Slup Liberty, lvhl.'tr, is "below-»-long
pafla e trom Londonderry.

Auothrr fliip below, name. See. utikrv6,w»i.
Schr. Holier, Mijiliny lb days from

Bavaniia, is btlaw. i t ?
Ship??JJzT.Tiß'. ufii, was fyofce/ 5 dnys

out from Plttladelfi!>i;:, tw H.irhbiirgh.
Arrived (hip AQive, Harper, 48 days

fro 11 Lisbon?Lest there the i2ih Juneonly three American vfcfTiL ; which-
belonged to Boston, the other of Philadel-
phia ; veflels and captaii;i batriits unknowii,-
but lately from St. Übes. On the 6ili iftlfc'.
Capt. H. spoke the fchooncr Hanrati',
from Virginia to Teneriffe belonging to
Bollon, then in lat- 46 42, long. 53 Wi
On the I rth July in lat. 40, 36 N. 'long.
54, ®o, W. spoke the (hip Naw-York of
ard from New-York to Liverpool, out 7
days. And on the 19th July, lat. 39 43,
long. 67, was boarded by an Englilh pri-
vateer, name &c .unknown ; treated politely
and difmiflcd.

Ship Liberty, from Londonderry, with
450 pafTengcrs. all in good health, has gone
iuto Wilmington, Delaware.

Two schooners arrived at Fort "Mifflin
l ift evening?names unknown.

Brig Gayofo, GrifFen, for the liavanca,
went to sea on Ttitfftay, the 22d injjl:

Letter Bags at the Coffee-Eoufe-
Bpfton Packet, for Cowes, cu Tuesday

next. sth Augult.
RoTe, Jones, for Liverpool, ditto.
Elizabeth, Dyer, Hamburg, ditto.
Volant, Hovey, London, ditto.

NEW-BEDFORD.
The Rebecca of Saitm, capt. Gardiner,

on her retur'i from the Pacific Ocean, wiih
a full load of Speimaceti, was captured on
the 14th of June, in lat. 24, JO, long. 50,
by a Guadeloupe privateer. This cruiser ;
had captur d T4 American velTtls, the lad
was the brig Williamef Baltimore, to Ba>-
badofcs. - The Rebecca has been re-captured
by the British and carritd to Halifax, to
which port capt. G and one of the owners
har2:fail«d.

Oap;. G.'Uft the cauft of Chili, 22J of
Much ; 25th Dec. (hip Phcbe, Coffin, of
Nintucket, had ob'ained 500 bbls oil.
22d Feb. parted with (hip Leo 6f Nan-
tucket, 700 bbls. was bound to Valparafo,
to repair his foremaft ; March J/parted
Tvjrti (hip Lion, of Nahtucket, 3®o hbfs ;

was informed that the (hip Hudson of Nan-
tucket, had just arrived on the coast, and
had obtained 30 or 49 bblp. March 2zd,
fiarted with (hp Franklin, Tuckerman, of
N. Bedford, i2co bbls. fp. 80 whale, and
(hip Favourite Folger, of Nantucket, icco
bbls* fp. 30 wh. ?

When captain Gardner arrived at St.
Kitts, 44th Tune, 6 United States (hips of
war, were lying there, watering ; they had
all failed on the 29th, excepting one ; the
V'ams left the Island that day with a fleet

bound to various parts of the United States.Arrived, July 18, (loop Fame, Taber,
New York? 21, Drufilla, Keem, Alexan-
dria.

Sailed, July 23, Union, Hathaway, for
Norfolk.

NEW YORK, July 29.
ARRIVED, days

Ship Sheperdefs, Roger, Savannah
Brig l'etfey and Lucy, Bowniau, Por-

[to Rico
Louisa, Starr, liavanna

Schr. Suffolk, Davis, Norfolk 3Sloop Five Sifters, Rowland, Virginia
CLEARED,

Ship Andromacb, Pierce, Greenock
Phocenix, Bray, Malaga

The schooner Fly, Parmer, is totally
condemned at Halifax, vessel arid cargo, as
French property.

Chip Abigail, from hence to Hambro,
aken by the St. Albans and sent for Hali-
fax. failed fame day with the St. Albans,
under pretence that the (hip had no bill of
fala and no charter party on board.

Brig Mary, Taylor, from Port de Pais,
last on Cape Henlopen.

The brig Commerce, Childs, of Warren,
Rhode Iflaud, was left at Tobago by the
sloop Hope, bound for this port, to

I forconvoy.
July 3®.CLEARED,

Ship John, Pan-
Brig' Venus, Slkiw
Schr. Jenet, -Ch^lker

Halifax
Antigua

St. Croix
Nichols N. Orleans

Sfihr; Union M'Donald has arrited at
Maotanzasj £rwm this port.

Ship Sally, 'M'Cartha, arrifed at Liver-
pcpl;fyom-N. Cifolina.

Ship of Newburyport, was at

June 4. Capt. Bullock, of Salem
failed from TenerifFe the 25th May, and the
lhi.p Hazard, Gardner-, tlie 2d June, both
for India.

The Brig Betsey, Benjamins, brig Wil-
liam, Frpeman, and fchr. Ariel, Blin/haVe
arrived at New->L.9iidon from the Weft
Indies.

. The brig Francis Nixon, arrived at New-
Oileans on the 3J ('.f July.

NANTUCKET.
Arrived-?Ship William, Coffin, from

South Seas, via Brazils,and fliip Mary-Ann,
Floger, from Brazils, full ofoil; Left on
the coast, (hip IlJulhy. of Nantucket,.
(Hedge, late matter) nearly full. ??

Brig Nancy, Rawfon 3$ days from Isle of
May, wit(» Salt ; Left there June 10, fch.
Felicity, Morrell, to fail in about four weeks
for New- York.
July t,lat.
Seafljwer, Farley, from Boston, to St.
Thcmas, 16 days out, all well.

34 days; Ort his outward bound paffagr,
1 ith May, spoke /hip Mentor, Sliapleigh,
27 days from Porifmouth, N.H. bound to
Mofambique ; kept in co. J days and par-
ted ia lat, 17, o, N. lan. 21, o, W.

SALEM, July 24.
- Tiu-fdsy Arrived the (hip Fanny. Capt,
Lindfav, (who so gallantlydefended himfe'.f
and his convoy againll a French privateer
on his p-iffage out) 18 days from Martio-
'lue*

Wediiefday arrived The fchr' Joanna,
Capt®i'' :Blacklei/ .!i9 (fays from Martinique.
.Ll'ft fhii*eI t!tes..fttir. Hairiot.Capt. Atkins,
?'from Worton, ' brt-nod ro the Havana, who
t'vas captured in"lat". 32 long 67, by a
French privatesr I 'and re-captured by air
Er>glifli'frt'gSrt ; also the (loop Orpha, capt.
Atkins, of "New-York, -who had been cap-
turedby a French privateer and re captured
by the fame frigate.

BALTIMORE, July 28.
Ship Mognt Vernon, Rutter, Calcutta
Schr. Two Brothers, Fry, Kingston

Tw® Brothers, Lccatt, Havanna

CHARLESTON, July 12.

ARRIVED, days
Brig Princess Royal,M'Killer, Phi-

ladelphia
CLEARED,

Schr. Sally, Bngga, New York
Robey, Martin, Baltimore

?Sloop Harmony, Waitman, Philadelphia
NORFOLK, July 22,

ARRIVED, diy,
British bi'-j Sukey and Polly, Lee,

[Antigua
Brig Lucy, Jacobs, Grenada 19

Brig Mary, YoMn'g, Martha Brae. In-
forms that the br'g Nonpareil, Riddi.ck, is
anived at Kingft&n, from this port.

British snow Peggy, Trumbull nineteen
days-

Brig Sillers. Richardson, in didr.efa.
having sprung a leak on her voyage from
Alexandria to Barbadoes.

July .aj, Arrived briff M*rtta ®»#d
"Vl'fc'aTlinc, d»y« lom Gurmfey, M'Fk*

\u25a0«:#The Supporter.
The non publication of theD .ilv News-

paper under my dire&ion intituled " The
Supporter, or Daily Rtpaft," which ha»
not appearedsince Saturday latt, calls for an'
apology freni me to my fubferibers and
c. llomersj and the derangement in the [-riot-
ing of it being sudden. I had not the
opportunity of doit g it in my own paper,
I therefore take his way ol informing rny
'.ubferibets Sr readers, that own.' to a '

change in the printing thereof !' e publica-
tion will be fufpeiu'.cd for some time u iti 1
other arrangements are completed .vhicli
will be as ii>on as poihble. In the mean ?
time such pxrfona as chtife to aild their
names to the lilt of Subscribers are refpeft-
ully i: f > iried that fubfcn'pti'on papers .or
hat pu.pofc continue open at all;';: l.'br.l-
---y No. 75, N. Third ft. at Wm. V Biich,
Mo. 17 South Seto d Uteet. at Thoni.nj

he fuhfcribtr Limft!f During the iul-
Kiifion fubferibers will il caurf; not be
harged.
m

J"iy3 l ? «if 3'

" '-.h*

Smith & Rodman,
No. 14, south Jr'r nt-street.

Have rrcjived per Kecfinurton from London, &
handfomefupply of the

Aitic'es?viz
and Tow Oznabrigs,.

Droghedi and Lancashire Sh/ccirgs, vv'l
White and brown Irilb Linens,

I EU'wido India Pcrf:an«, allorted co; «i«rs,
An extend* oi
Cotton ar.fi fi'.k rL fiery,
Women's white and culour'd Silk Glsjvcs, vfual

length,
Do. do. extra do, :
Striped and mixed lkrg:.!»,
Fine Oecca Hardkcichu is,
Superfine white Ginghams, \

Check'd and striped do.
Ca!im2ncr,es, Joans an I Duram*, ?? j
Pins, Scotch Coloured Thread, See. &t.

Whith are for lale on low terms, or
(hort credit.

July 31. di#

Writing, drawing & printing Papers
AND

Stationary Wares,
FOR SALE,

AT W. YOUNG'S BOOK-STORK,
j\V 52, Hottil Second Street, the corner of

Chefnut Sreet. v
WT.a lias received an oxter,five and gene*

rl lujji'ly, an- of the best quality.

)f super royal, double crown and double potC
Printing, and alio of writing fools cap

PAPER.
A t K US K 0 F

Ladies Slippers.
Vfilch wi'l be fold low, ior or.( .negctbb!<J

Notes.

nent ot ,/ at in, and Greek ClaJJits, A
al allcwjr.ee n»<t to wholcfalcpui^ijßer#

Jul;'
sv. v

si iazi

Gazette of the UniVoJ States.
PHILADELPHIA,

Tllt'asPAY KVV.tTIN'U,' JI'LY ;I .

j lafie I.js five "week's an. ,t!;e const. '

i Brig Adventure SlISw, 19 days, Tortcla. -

j Sclir. Heifcemer, Seaman, 40 hquu froni
( New-York ; and' I'cfir. Arial, Davenporr,j 36-houis from Baltimorei

At a numerous and rtfpeflable Meeting of
j the Friends to Government, in the City

- ot Philadelphia, lie Id pitrfuatu to public
notice on Tuesday thi 2gtli rnft.at Dun-1

wocdy's tavern, for the purpofc of nomi- ?
natingcandidates to fill thefeveral cfcaive
(Offices which will become'vacant at the
ensuing ele&ion.
Henry Pratt, El'q. waS chofui Chairman,

alid CbarUs W. Hare, Erg. Secretary.
The report of the committee appointed

011 Saturday init. was received?*
After which it was unanimously

Resolv.d, that this meeting will support
with tke nioft adliye exertion

Cjl, Francis Gurney,
As Member of the House of Ileprefeiua*

tives of the United States.
And the following Gentlemen as Meiti*

bers of the State Legislature :

Lcgtflaturc<
William Hall,
George Fox.
Samuel W. Fimer,
Godfr. y Haga,
John Blakely,
H. K. Htlmuth,

JRefolveJ, That the committeeheretofore
appointed,be inflrudled to confer with ihelr
fellcw-citizens of the County of Delawatu
and County of Philadelphia, as to the no*

rnination cf Senator*
HENUY PRATT, Chairman.

Cbor!es IV. Hare, Sec'rj.

Ele&ion.
Cj- A MEETING will be "be held'by

the Federalists of Clleller county, on the
30th day of August next, at the Coult*
House in WedchelVr, for the purpose of
nominating a fuitab!e peifon to reprei'dnt
the Counties of ChrP.er and Delaware in
Congrels, and alio a suitable to
be eleiSled a Member of the Senate of thia
(late, from the Counties of Bucks, Mont-
gomery A nd Cheller.

N. B. The Citizens of Delaware coun-
ty, by Committee or otherwil'e, are re-
quetled to attend at the above meeting.

Ciielter County, }
July 23d, tBoo. S


